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WHY PENNSYLVANIA

LOST TIIEMG GAME

FRANK MOTH GIVES THE
OF IT.

Some Magnlilcent Toot Ball Was

Tlayed by Both Teams Combs'

Unfortunates Mlstnko Made the
Ited and Blue Ovor-Anxlo- and
n, Number of Fumbles Resulted.
Scenes After the Game Were a
Flno Evldcnco of Sportsmanlike
Spiilt on the Part of Both Teams.

M'rlttdi for Tlio Tribune.
As often uh It bus been my fortune1

to wrlti- - conceintnK fithletli'si and the
University of l'eiinsylvnnlii. 1 never
tit down to do It without u seme
of hnpplncss nnd elation. It Is lit-tuln- ly

quite nn easy niutter to write
about foot ball, but when you 'lie railed
upon to explain 1'ennnyV defeat ut
Cambridge nfternlne-tentl- m of the trifl-

e s picked her foi u winner you lime
11 M'ty dlineult task on ban J. This
Is the llrst time that the led and blue
Ii.ik tusted the bitter stlntr of leal
defeat since !)3. The I.ufnyi'tte name
was lout two yeaiH iiko through

The ultles universally
L'onreded ut the time thnt lVnn was
ut least twenty points Hit anger tlmn
her opponents. Tlieje la no doubt that
the Qunkcis lost the Iltuwiiil game
beuutiho of ntiodous fumbling In the
hacks and the unfortunate mistake
if Combs In tlie first ten iionds of

J lay, wns 1 tally the deciding point of
the game.

After that the men were too anxious
not to iejip.it the fumbling nnd that
nuxlety racked them to d-- op punt
after punt. In nuking llaughton kick
(oiitlnuully, Captain Dibble showed
great head work. The game ftoni a
llnivard point of view Tua very beau-
tiful, but heart-rendin- g to nil I'ennsyl-winl- n

men. If 1'enn's back field had
played nnvwhere near their standaid
the game would teitalnly h.ne been
more Intel estlng The lesult of the
game has set all hints of minors afloat.
The most noiiM'nskal ' guai 1 backs"
is a tiling ol the past The "gimids
Ii.k k" has bein in im idle leu jinis
and no team has been knowr to with-
stand the continual linimneii lg. Stagg
Milcrel himself fieelv befon coining
east with bis tenm, that he li.id de-
mised a sjstem of defense to c liei k
"guaidx li.uk" siutessfulh. The game
lias been too leeent to bear repetition
of what that famous coach and bis
men said (oiuernlng Woodiuffs stleif play.

HAUVAHirs
Mai iiid l.ilms lu r defense was more

that a match ioi it. Well, tlie best
pioof to the tuuttnrv Is that on one
occasion (Uitland'i team pounded away
for neail sesintv aids without once
loosing the ball and had Mat van found
means to stop them that distance
would neer have In en gained. Whrn
.McOiickcn and IJme weie Ivcn the
ball they iisimlb made their distance
nnd on eeial otcasions tl e burst
tle.ii tin ough the line, tan j, lug men
along on their bat ks. When Ynnsl-anl- a

lost giound it was on her at-
tempt at delajed double passes, most
of them tostlng distance whlth was
haul to make up. Han aid's alert ends
it fused to be dtawn In by tin plns
and geneinllj nailed the man who was
to make the plni. Hai aid's n 1 1,

plnjed cccilnglv good ball and too
inmh ci edit cannot be ghen to t'.ii-lal- n

Dibble, who handled his men with
wonileiful cite and skill. Ills plavs

A

Carnival
Of Furs

here's a chill in the air, and it
leads us to announce the prepared-
ness of our annual dLsplay.

For the women who prefer new
ideas, to old onej, this is a thov
worth attending; for we have cai-rie- d

over absolutely nothing from
last year these are all NEW.

Their novelty and beauty mark
the source of their origin our own
imports fiom Paris, London and
Berlin, and the confined styles fiom
leading New York furriers.

We have bought largely and we
have also bought well. It's THE
GREATEST GATHERING OF
FURS that we have ever shown.

Furthermore, these are our own
garments, bought outright, and
with each goes the Isaac Long guar-
antee of highest grade skins, per-
fection of making, and exclusive- -

ness in style.
Touching the character of this

collection this hint of some of the
leaders :

JACKETS
Of Alaskan Seal,

Pei&ian Lamb,
Combinations of
Broadtail and Sable.

CAPES
Of Electric Seal,

Black Marten d.irk,
Mink Stone Mai ten.
Storm Collars,
Cluster Scarts,
Collarettes and Boas,
in all the
Stylish Combinations
of Fashionable Furs.

You will note the significant pre-
dominance of moderate prices
prices unusually fair for such ele-
gance as assembled here. Jackets
up to S 300, and other fur weara-
bles as low as $2.49,

ISAAC LONG.
7.1 mul 7A l'ublla rtiuare,

WILKU-MJAUllE- , I'A,

BSOJLUIELYDRE

the food more and
hotai BtNa powom

w'oru well chncn and executed per-
fectly. Hare wns the man of the day.

He proved that he was
one of the best placrs that ever don-
ned 11 suit. Ills work In the crimson
games wns phenomenal. In his line
plunges he bucked the mnss of players
with nn lnestlstible fotce and
ploughed through them for gain after
gain. Hare was obliged to do his work
on the line und then lepentertly would
be called to full back to kick.

SlcCiaektn played his usual star
game. He advanced the ball well,
and on thi line he was a stone wall
Ovei field's work was not as npparent
as Haie's or McCiacken's but was su-
perb. He completely out-plny- two
bundled and thlity pounds Jeffiey. who
wns obliged to leine the Held. Folwell
and Hedges played the games of their
lives. Tlieli woik of bieaklng up

was all that could be de-
sired, They thiew themsches under
tlie plnvets feet and there wns usual-
ly 11 einsli and down tame the man
with the ball.

iu.i:mi:nt ov m'ck.
riequently tlie; tackled back of the

line before the tinner tould stmt
I Must no one will consider It

when I say that the ele-
ment of luck played quite a role for
HniMiid At the kick-of- f Combs
fumbled and tried to leturn the kick.
He got the ball off successfully, but
unfoituiiately kicked It tlliectly against
at Harvard man and the ball lolled
over the line.

Combs Is tertalnb an excellent
giound gainer and of good nssistanre
to the other men He is full of aggles-slo- n

u
and very quick to ginsp all

Combs certainly wns a
litlm of fate In the Hntwird game.

His unfoitunntf mistake in the flit
ten second of plnv gave Harvaid five
points and boundless em outagement
to Pennsylvania men Again Outland's
men gave Hatvaid "guaids batk" for
seventj raids until Pt mi had the bill
on ll.iiv. lids fifteen jnrd line. Heie
Outlnnd veiy uiselj tiled a plat e kltk
and missed it b one .ud In piat-tlc- e

(Jutland mal.is some exceedingly
dlllh ult kit ks and wh.v he should miss
such an eas chantc Is more than I
tan eMjl.iin. Later Hnrvntd made a
"flee t.'t(h" on Penn's foitv vard
line and fiom heie Burnett, who lv

took ,Ieffie's nlate, succeeded
In making a successful "place kick"
This s the longest kit k on letoid In a
big game

Our line platd suipilsinglj good
ball, consldeiing how dWcoui aging the
batk field weie handling punts. Thej h
could neither catth nor advance tlie
ball (i.iutliig Hatvnid a far supeilor
batk Held, at tin ding to statistics look
what "guaids batk" act oiiipllshed. A
ciltlcal (uuiin.ttioii of tlie dlagiams
of progi ess of this play shows Penn-sjlvanl- :'.

offensive strength in actual a
gains mni'ie tiom scilmmages, was

11101 e than double that of Hut vaid's,
wlille her defense was stiongei Inns-mue- h

as she. lield the crimson much
moie st .idllj than she wns held, com-
pelling

"a
liei to use twice as many plays v

to gain a siinllat distance.
SIM HIT.

Yet Haivaid thinks she did stop
"guaids back" successfully. Haivaid
gives credit to Hilly Low Is, teiiti In
the tail 'I'O's, for a device of a de-
fense to nitet Woodiuffs stjle of piny.
Her defense to meet "guaids back"
was to send uisheis Into the Inteitei-im- u

or mass and the bat ks to tackle
tlie Inner (leotge Wvodiuft ustd that
stvle of play in 'HI to tlnottle Pilnce-ton'- s

levolving wedge attack and the
Tlgeis weie downed at Trenton, 12 to
0 Pennsslvanlii was deteatcd and ac-

cepts Im eh fiat bv the hands of t.ilr
Haivaid with .1 gnat deal of giaee. Hv

Captain Outlnnd, wh'le his face was
still wet with teuis and poispliatloti, II
went to Iliivaid's diissing looms and
gave tilth man the "glad hand' nnd
congi ululated him on the victory

Whllis Outlnnd was at Haivaid s
iiuaiteis. Head Coach I'm lies, with a
body of enthusiastic Haivaid stu-
dents, woie cliec ilng the Pennsylvania
pla.veis at tin lr dieslng looms to the
e ho That is ,1 good sample of the
"poitsmansllke ptlt tli.it eNlslts

these two universities
Flank Itoth

SPORTING NOTES. ot
n

Tin School of the i,ac kawannn foot ball in
tuim has bet 11 plavlng vi ly good foot hall
thi.jtJi 'Ihinlrt to Mi. Young's t.i.th- -
lni' Thtv wen tht game at Faciei ill
with the Jt jti 1 1 iitiitkni In a scon ol I
ii to n ami the ir a me vvltn "Tla Carbon- - ' get
il itn Ittfll ilw ' lit Lini. ut 11. II Vi111 4ltitHl l 'J H . l " t .' -
oniliig stmil'.tiv U it t'lein but we had itliettu wait until WeihKsdiiy. Nov. 1" to
sie il tlit (im do It ngiln. Tut Wilkes, I
li.iirc IiIkIi school nho bus u mi.v 1,0ml
tiam this veur Tin v vveie' bonlcn bv t .

Hcranton hlt-'- thoul but that was at tin
bt nlnnlnir oi the m 11m 11 mid Iipv line tor
added five in w men slnci then wliii h
inuki's tlieli team ninth stinnger I'Iip
two tenuis me vtrj will in itched .mil a
llBllt K.ime Is (M.iUimI .Ml YiuillK ot
the School of the l,.it k.iw.inn.i lus (hint '

il Kli.it deal for the tcani lie is n.mt
taltliful In Ins toatlihiK und thorougUv Is
mult rKluiiiW bin woik The (Mine will In
cal led at .1 p. in, and tlu ailniNiion will
be 'Si v nt. The I Lckavvaniui llue-ii- i) will
be as follows- - Centei, CosKleive. lilt
Ituaiil, llkht uaid, .Me Dona! I.
left tackle Villi, ilKht tukle, N'elmtjir
left end. t'laike, tl'.ipt.); light 1.11.111I

l'htlllps, iliarter liurk IHjelen; left half
hack, Williams; ilirlu half luck, Urown,
full luck, llannahuc, xnbstltutes, l,u.
cmbergir, Vuiif-li- n and Rokui

There vlll lie a vtiy . (lltn tramp of
foot ball pl.ijid letvvon the Orlental-i- ,

Jih. of tlie South Side .end the UulTiel
of South W'lihhlnnon avenue. Bund iy,
Nov. 1J. on tin 'love i'l Id at '1 . in.
shall) The Hue uje lb ax tolluus:

Orlcntnlh. Jif. lluilalorH.
It. .Miniahiill . .ilKhttnd ... .T riuluny
J. Ilenltj . rlKlil turMi . .H. Connor
(. Ham . . .ilKht i.iiurd J. IleldenbaiiBh
U. Slllllle left U! (.111. D Kelllilllll.llxh
Jl. ttoorej . .lot t li.el.le . ..(1, Iiiown
J. I.avtlle .. left end ,.J. Alien
W. Timlin lelt brill back . ..J. Kclley
T. Whnleii ..lUlit Imlf back ..J. Aliiriuy
J. t'ouuorit ....(iiiartiT b.uk . ..1. Kallen
1'n. .. . . full back ... 1. Turnip
1. .Monnhnn . it nt' , . I' WuIhIi

The Jollv Ultveli will pl,i tho ef

tomonovv rn the Jnnicn Hoys'
Kloiiud. The mtiubtrs of the Jollj l.'lev.'ii
tenm are icnucxtcd to meet on the
Krniind. nt 2 o'tleuk Hiiarp. Tho biuiip
will be lulled it J )) o'clock. M. K Iln'.
ter. muiikiar, S r. Aiutj.jij Jr., cuptalu.

VIlO foot llllll lllim ,if Kl Tlimnii j' , nl.
hue will po to Tunkhauiioi'k today to play
iih'iiuiiH me rievtii 01 me niu senoot or
that town. The local team will leave ut
MAS o'clock over the Ueluvvnre, Lack-awnni- iu

and Wostcrn railroad.
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ftOTDER
Makes delicious wholesome

conclusively

.SPOItTt-'.MAXLIIC- i;

eo , ntw vornc.

PREPARING TO MOVE

TO THE SOUTH

THIRTEENTH WILL SOON BE EN
ROUTE FOR GEORGIA.

Gicat Cnie Is to Bo Taken to Insure
the Comfort of the Men During
the Journey Southward Regiment
Is Now in Excellent Condition of
Health nnd the Hospital Books
Are n Credit to It Private Harry
C, Moore, of Company A, Injured.

Spi'cl il to the Htiauton Tribune
Camp Jleade, Mlddletown, Nov. 11.

The piepaiatlons for the movement
south of the Thirteenth leglment are
now pi.u tlcnll completed The recent
oideis of the cotps commander on this
point aie complete and cover all pos-- .

de clicumstances.
I'xtreme cate Is to be taken so us

to Insui c the comfort and convenience
ut the men. They will carry with them
tiavel intloin for tluee days and the
colonel of each leglment must see to
It lift at convenient stations along
the wav coffee is mepnted to he
l' I. .11 aboaid the tir.ln and served to
t.ie soldleis. These places are to be
cletei mined nftei consulting with the
Kindtiurr of the ttaln and also with

view to the necessities of tin tr'o
Food must also be piovlded 1 u the
boises.

The most st'Imreni pint ol the ol-
der, howeveiti itlii'es to tht medicalcup and super irlor. which are to be
eeiciscd. Hachsectlon must have with
it 0110 phssielan. v lit'se duty it will
bt to thoiojghl.v i.isicct the mum, to
look to all the hygienic needs of the
men and to hnve on hand an ample
supply of medicines

To make assiiutlice doubly sure, the
cder fin tin r calls for the chief (tiar-t- ei

master and the chief suigeon to not
only suoeilnteiidcnt ail the work, but
finally, when the tiain Is leady to pull
mil. to veilfv eveiv thing which lias
betn done. This has been icndeied

on account of the long nip
and the contingent ks which may
0l-e- .

The Thiil"onth hupplh l now .11 c

'nit health and v.l'l go suut'i with
blight piri-pcf- 's and with .npltnl

inks which .11 a ti- - ".It to lip. regl-11- 1
'i t 'I he men wlio nave l'pn absent

! sick fuilougns ilmi ig tin summer
and full months have loiuin d to tln'lr

I'lTiimimls and ( 11 an : ( t!. ,.,.
aides li.m, now pitrnt as hb;li as

-- it cent of tin ii tnllsted stlellt-i- .
let. ml wlilch Is net excelled, If eiiuul-- 1

J cien by 11 nv nt'-e- r bodv ot tioojis
110." it this t.nu.i

lllM. e Hui IV '. Alon'e o A eoni-p- a
iy Pas the smup.ii.iv of his friends
Hi Thlttt(",'i (. utlv whllfl

on a wool (ktcil iiul di

ting to ;ei out of the h'L'h nimvwagon, he liecnme unbalanced ii"d
tin 111 d on his lelt foot. v. lenching the
must les. The foot has been MKcel In
bandages and Pilv.it" Mom enow vv.ilus
riound hi the aid ot a stick. Though
the accident Is somewhat ii.il .fui fot
tlie time being il Is no way miIous.
and the patient will soon K able to
attend to ills legular duties

ttichaid J .'iouil:.--.

WOULD TOLLOW THEIR LOVERS

Ghls Dressed in Saldlers' Uniforms
Are Atrested.

At"iiciaticl Pliss
Camp Meade. Middletow 11, Pa.. Nov,

Tin Fifteenth leglment stimk Its
tents at Camp Meade thin morning ird

Catarrh Cured
Fullness in tho Head and Ring-

ing in the Ears

Cottor in Every Way Slnco Taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" Tor several yearn I had no cessation
the suff erinrj caused by catarrh. I had

sense ol fullness In tho ho id and ringing
my cars. One ot ray nostrils was

M"htlv cioseu bo I could not i,rnni,n
lurougnu, ana 1 coutu not clear my head,

tried several catarrh cures, but failed to
relief. Seeing accounts ol cures bvv

Hood's Sarsaparllla 1 determined to glvo
a fair trial. After taking a few bottie3

vva9 sntistltd It had effected a cure, for
the catarrh no longer troubled me n par-
ticle) and I felt better lu every way than

years, i nra now oblo to do n hard
day's work on the farm." ALrnnn K.
Yinst, Hoerncrstown, Pennsylvania.

5- - Sarsa-- bHood parilla
the best-- tn f.ict the One True niood l'uriflcr.

Sold h nil tlruttgists. SI, iix f , $s.

IlOOd's Pi I s e;l, ""'. fasy to tako,

100 pairs Men's 3sole

B.

moved southward. man had
three days' travel rations nnd live days'
Held rations. The long train was mado
up of three sections, the last one hav-
ing 11 hospital car attached.

Tlie last section of the Secmd Ten-npsn- o

leglment did not get away until
11 late hour last night While at the
station some of tho privates attneked
11 n olilccr and one of them was stabbed.
HIh name is Hlue llldge and he Is said
to he a noted distiller of moonshine In
the Tennessee mnuntnlim.

The Maryland nnd Two Hun.
died and Third New York got away to-
day some but the hour Is not et
fixed. They are ready to take the cars.
The Fouiteenth Pennsylvania and
Ninth Ohio battalion will leave on Sun-
day for Siimmervlllc, S. C.

When tlie Second Tennessee regiment
passed through here last night two
girls fiom Mlddletown vveio discovered
attired In tuldler uniform on the tinln.
They weie going to follow their soldier
lovers to camp, but tliej were itiested
and placed In Jail.

Oeneral Young Is disgusted with the
delay In the movement of the troops
south and Issued eiders today that lie
would hold the regimental command-
ers lesponslblo If their commands did
not get away on schedule time. The
First battalion of the Klghth Pemisl-vanl- a

regiment will be retained heie to
guard tlm government property. The
corps commander Is so well pleased
with tlie location of Camp Meade that
he has lecommended that his corps be
returned here next spilng If it H not
sent to Culm earllrr.

ADMIRAL SCnLEY RETURNS.

Tho Naval Heio States That Porto
Rico Has a Great Future.

New York. Nov 11 The t'nlteil
States eiuisei' New ink. lu command
of Coinninndr Caspar F. Goodrich,
nnd flying the flag of Hear Admiral
W. S Schley, arrived today from San
Juan. Porto 7th o, from which poit
she sailed on Nov. C. On board the
Newaik with Hear Admit. tl Schley
weie his stair, composed of Flag Lieu-
tenant .lames II. Sears, ring Secietaiy
H. W. Wells, Jr., and Hnslgn F y,

able, and Hon. Charlies W.
Ituswcll. of the department of justice,
legal advise! to tlie Porto Itican evae-autlo- n

commission. The icar admiial
had with him the icpoit of the com-
mission to the piesldent, consisting
of thlee buky parcels with the doc

evidence, and estimated to
contain at least CO 000 words, which
he is to take with him to Washing-
ton this afternoon He looked well
and ald he felt Well, though tiled and
in need of irt He said the meet-
ings ot the coinmlsflon with tlie
iards had been veil liaimonloiw, the
fnsttuctl Vr.uihmVS
were giacelully submitted to by them
and befoie the meetings teased the
Spanlnids had a veiy much highei et

ftu Ameilcins than befoie. The
leport contains a full statement of
the finances, the levenues and expt

the debts, the government
and othei londltions of I'm to Itico und 'Its ne.uly a million inhabitants Ht.ir
Aelmiial Sdilev said that Potto llleo '

had a gieat future and has udvantagtti ,

fulli eejual to Cuba. '

FROM

I sniTers 1 vi'h of tho trorst tlnil,
my lai e a el r cell down to my shoulders vrcro

in 'am im on, vrr.s i ot sblo to seoout of
wy eves for n me a vrl. !e, end vr?.s nnablo
toslcjp for iTccka, on aceojrt of the Severn
icin,vihichnc.irj drove mo inanc. Jlyfaco
tntl nce.k vvoro Evvollen and maJa tso locU
hlilsoiia. Ha I thrcoiloctorJatilllTerenttltncs,
and uotonoofth mceuUl rcliovouio of cy
vain, svvoillrqr, anJ blo'clica. I ued thrco

of CnsccT.t. ltrsoLvrNT,fojrbo"cs
CtTicmv (olntmcntv, tliroo rakei of Ctrn
c ha Povr, end nv friends and oro of tho
doeionaro surprised, and asl.eel," WTuo cured
toii" niel I tell them cjuicLl, Cuticuka
ltLMrnicV J.V.KAIT,
l!a-c- h i. ! '07. S3 Pelinlo Pt , llror:.'j-n-, X.T.

P !! IV enr ent:.'.
fit

iDllilbLL

HI
AM Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

211 Washhibi Ayj.

Court House viu;ut.

calf haud-sewe- d $3.00 Shops, at

The Cheapest

9

Extra Help to Wait on

rs .Men s enamel $4.00 rfhoes, at $2.42
48 pairs Men's Dress Shoes, worth

Men's Heavy 98 cents.

Myer Davidow

c
HJfixT 122nd12

f

Dress QoodS i moaey-- g arguments, that it will af
I once appeal to the economical instincts ry

buyer of Dress Goods in the com
munity.

At 25c the Yard
All Wool Checks and Plaids, 38 to inches wide,
in the newest colorings. Easily worth 50c yard.

At SOc the Yard
40 to 45-inc- h Novelty and Plain Goods, an immense
variety and rare value at 75c yard.

4-- 4-- V f 4 - 4 4-- f f '

reaching,

Wool Novelties newest effects good
wearing quality elegant designs,
$1,25 to $1.50 yard.

at less than cost manufacture. We will dispose this lot
manner

At SeventyFive Cents a Yard.
They are worth from $1.00 to $1.25 yard---nobb- y and

checks
bale opens

Consiollv
127 and

mi hi, isk
OF SCRANTOJL

Special Attention to Hits!-ncs- s

anil l'cison.iI Accciiiuti.

AccommoJ itloni
AccoriiiuK to Ualancca anJ

ltuipunstbility.

8lcr Cent. Interest Allowoi on
Iutercdt Deudlti.

Capital, $200,003

Surplus, 400,000

WM. roXSKIiIi. I'relent.
IIISMIY Vice

W1LLIAU il. rEL'K.

Tlie vault of thii ban'i it
by ilolnus Hlectrlo Pro.

tective nyatum.

THE COUNTY

Sato I an!(

mi Trasl Oo3

L3ck3W3in Ayi, Ssraitii, Pj.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Puvs inttrMt on vtitis Jealt.
Acts tea trustee, Avlml iU ritjr, UuarJUn

L. A. VATrfU Peeslient.
(I s. 1(1 IN3S, Vlo 'reiUent
A. II CM IS1 y. Casiler.

UIRUCTORS.
Vm V UulMcaJ. Hverett Worren
August t'eiblnsun, Ii I'. Kln;;bury.
John I. Kellcy. U. . Job lui- A. Watre.

$2.29.

at $1.98.

MYER DAVIDOW, THE CHEAPEST SHOE, STORE.

Today's Special Shoe Bargains
Here nre some great specials lutve never been equalled. This store is becom-

ing better known each day for giving values exactly as stated. By our methods of buy-
ing and selling it is possible to sell high grade footwear of all at low prices:

4& pa 3-s-

Fine Calf $3.00,
00 pairs Shoes, at

Capillar

60 pairs Button and Lace Shoes, at 50 cents.
4S pairs Ladies' and Lace Shoes at 79 cents.

150 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes at 98c, $1.29, $1.49. $1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $3.48.
100 Boys Shoes at and $1.25. 100 pairs Youths' Shoes at 79c and 98c
200 pairs Misses' Shoes at 98c and $1.29. Children's Shoes at 15c and $1.00.

N.

First

time,

Span

lio'.t'?3

L.

-

Silk and in the in
and worth from

a
t

of
the

a
and

this

(liven

UKLIN.Jr.. Pi'M.

pro-

tected

Button

89c

Shoe Store,

3)7 Lackawanna Avenue,

You.

B Washington Avenue.

44

Liberal

428

pairs

So far

all

We have recently closed purchase
of several hundred
in numerous styles,

of
in quickest possible

that

sorts

blocks for waists, skirts and linings.
week.

129 Washington

Oerpels end Dreperies
We invite an inspection of our .superb stock of C.irpets and Du-

peries, believing it to be tlu Lugist .tiul most cucfully selected io
Noitheastern Pennsylv.ini.i, and at lowest pi ices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet CARPETS
Brussels
Ingrain J

its

irish

ID

and
Hot

Q
Gas,

B.
Ave.

none

L.OT

Jewel- -
ery, Musical

Window Shades,
Furniture Covering's, Wall Papers

to be in first-cla- ss

WILLIAMS ilcANULTY,
129 AVENUE

SSJIG PBCH. BH1E

Hill 'limber sliot-- t notice. Mine Unlit
uniform Peeled

.MILI.s Co.. the BufiUlo and
hunua Itailroad. Minn, I'ottcr auj
Port Ituilro.ul. 400,000 per

OFFICE -- llourd Fa.
No. 4014.

WASH J

KAWANNA

Tl
10 POINT COIFOI

the most trip
this of
the

Express

the

old Diiii ii:;
Perform Dally Service.

Through returning
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or water.

lor full Illicit iiutttou lipl tn

L. PRYOR,
Lehigh Vallc) Railroad,

309 LacK. SCRANTON, lA.

so convincing in
.- T -

yards of Fancy Silks
patterns colors,

Avenue.

Rencissince
Pjint LACE

BrussJs
Tambour CURTAINS

Dresden

LUHQE

BIB KM III

Steam
Water

HE!ATI
Electric

And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

W8RINQ
Charles Scott

119 Franklin

Just at

nn 1 cttcVJII-,1-,- 1- I l. UlWe T

337 Washington Avenue.

A JOB OF
LACIES' AND MIN'S SHOES

th.it w ill be sold cheap.

lull line of Watches,
, Instruments

Rugs,

Everything found a Upho-
lstery Stock.

&
INTERIOR DECORATIONS. WYOMING

MANUFACTUH-R- OF

m
cut to order on Hardwood

inwed to lengths oontituntly on hand. HmtiIocU
Prop Timber promptly t urnUhcd.

At Crosn 1'ork, t'otter on Sttsqtie.
At County. Vu,, on CotuUraport,

Allecany feet day.
GIINLKAL o( Trndo Buildiiig, Scranton,
Telephone
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Is .ittr.ictivc short
:it season

yeai.

Steamships
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tickets
Washington

rail
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Cupaelty- -

V uui Sporting Goods
always on hand s


